April 10, 2020
Congregation Emanu-El

Dear Congregant,

Thank you for your past support of Congregation Emanu-El’s Holiday Dinner Drive benefitting the Food Bank.

As the COVID-19 situation intensifies daily, the Food Bank is facing an unprecedented challenge to support our neighbors who are currently food insecure, as well as those who are now facing hunger as a result of lost hours, wages, or jobs.

We have ramped up efforts to overcome growing barriers to food access:

- Launching pop-up and drive-through food pantries
- Supporting existing pantries
- Home-delivering to the most vulnerable

Moments like this remind us why the work of Food Banks is critical. We see up close how quickly a family can go from secure to barely hanging on.

**For online secure donations via credit or debit card:**

Click on the following URL to make your donation on the Congregation Emanu-El fundraising page:


Please see the reverse side of this letter if you prefer to donate by check. Thank you for your help.

With gratitude,

Paul Ash
Executive Director
To donate to Congregation Emanu-El’s fundraising efforts by check:

Please make checks payable to SF-Marin Food Bank

On a separate sheet of paper, please:

a. Write: Emanu-El/COVID-19, AND

b. Note how you want your donation to be recognized on the congregation’s fundraising page:
   - Name & amount donated
   - Name only
   - “Anonymous” & amount
   - “Anonymous” only

Mail to: SF-Marin Food Bank
         900 Pennsylvania Ave
         San Francisco, CA 94107

THANK YOU!!